English Accuplacer Score Below 95?
English College-Credit Options

Students with an Accuplacer Sentence Skills score between 50-94 should take a secondary placement and place into an MSU Denver English course that provides college and general studies credit.

What do you need to do?

1. *Ask* for the secondary writing placement at either the Testing Center in Tivoli 347 or the English Department in King Center 402
2. *Allow* 30-60 minutes to complete the writing prompt
3. *Read* the email the English department will send you roughly two weeks after you take the placement
4. *Register* by returning the forms emailed to you to the English department.

The secondary placement score will place you in:

- *ENG 1008/1009*- a two semester sequence that gives you elective credit in the first semester and general studies credit in the second semester. (fall and spring or spring and summer)
- *ENG 1010 with Writing Lab (ENG 1001)*- a one-credit supplemental academic instruction course that is taken concurrently with ENG 1010.
- *ENG 1010*- if you score high enough you can take the course without additional support.

Direct questions to Dr. Jessica Parker or Dr. Jane Chapman Vigil: 303-556-3211
parkejes@msudenver.edu or chapman@msudenver.edu